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TEACHERS' DISK.

jC. GLASIIAN, ESQ)., EPI'tQR.

Contributors to tise « Desk' svill oblige by obser- transitive ansd intransitive, (a systsetical division),aid
ving the follosving ruies also into active ansd passiv'e (ais etymnological. dlii

5
*

sst. To send answers Nvith tiseir questionss ansd ions.) The active ks eltîer direct or reflexive.
solutions with their probiems. Ili most oftise Aryan asuae, crb cn be se'

2nd. To send questionss for inssertion o11 separate switis a secoîsdary and Iseculiar force, and are thel
sheets frotîs those eoîstaining answers to questions 1said to be used absolutely. Verbs .houe(0 1 O
already proposed. like s'eri)5 active, assert byî~ i tise subiect or, lile

3rd. To Ivrîte on one side of the paper. V
4th. To write their naine on every sheet. c:

ANSWERS '7 O RREsPONDEN'rS. d
R. G. DU FF- Oban.-The answers to No. 3

shouid be 30,000. lIs No. 8 read $4,800. "'The

"more. " Se I)avies' larger gramimar, page 144a
17 (3).f

TuM CsUisnoLs.-Will take up tise subject;
in a series of articles preparing on English.

Oit the JIf ie Voice.
In the Aryan or Indo.Europeant laniguages there

are too ssays of distiniguishing voice in s'erb.-, the
o)ne bY suiffiXes or inileetions called the forniol or
synthetic mode, tise other by tise aid of auxiliary
WOrds, generally verbs, calied tise u.1ir or an-
alytic m1ode.

Verb5  rag hex 5 le in twvo great cla,-ses,
tise sYînbuiic Or suils4antive verbs, aind the adjective
or presentive vcb.The former are Lsed to juin a
Predicate to a1 sulsjcct ;the latter contain a lîredicate
in tlensselves, and assert it of thîe subject. Examples
of the former class are, I' Tise sign. of the A\ccusative
Sîngular jsM îsSatlscrit, Teuson asnd Latini."

efs, ovsu thotrouighly ssaturalized is FLisghîsls,
sr<îs a thorougis iarîsarisiîs tWo centuries ago.'' Tr-

potieNutUre of mian, p~. 84, note. " We be
twele brîbris" k,î.XLI.)3 0f tise latter class

are, ''li tise b)eg,;nniig w«(s tise \vors,"lst. John 1 :1
IGraissar leatl4 only sîtls tise literary forins,

function> aisd habuits of worcis ;plsiioîogy dulsiitis
tise very Nwurds. &iesele. k«/*1. In tise fornser
exanspies the verb jnay be repiaecd bv =.

TIhe îsrcscîtive verbs nsay be suil-divicc iîsto

erbs passive, assert enduring by it, but they 'predi
ate the condition of it dIuring, after or Isefore the
oing of an action hy it or to it, conisequently the5e
erbs generaliy takc a lîredicate adjective aftef
hemn in faict wviîere adverbs are uised, it is ahsslo5t
.lsvays by a false analogv. Exanspies are, -

participial), Il The field Ploughis Nwell,' TI
teli. k sell (good, assee Ans5. to 51,) in plotigl
11(r ''The hunes rend ;inootlily" = The Unes Of
sooth in recadiîsg. 2nd, (fr3111 notuns) O

fruit tastes b)itter,' = This fruit bias a bitter taste
is bitter in the tasting of it, "The rose 5sell
seet, '' = ''ie rose lia a - "ee Meli. ''

D)r. i avies ils bis Aisalvtieal asnd Practicail f
mar of tbe ijngiish language p). 52, ýsaNS,-''Ml)

ersin the active voice by an idions peculiar to tl
ngi;arc ttsedt in tIse sen,,e nearly allied to b

passive, lut for svhich the pass;ive will not alwa)y
5

a proper substitute. ibus ice say, the field pl19Ii.
iveil. li line,, read sinootll. Tis frulit ts1t
bitter. inMen wcars better t1wan cotton.-
Now in nloue of the examlplesi givenl aboVe(1
verhs mark, the doiîsg of an act by an agent, '-Orti

suffringof a aetby ais1 olîjeet, but soise~î
bctweeii tie tiso. To thi, voice tIse naine Of h

midde vice gienas mns nearly cxprcssil
idea conveyed by the vcrb. Verbs which adissit
this voice, have also lsoth the active and pa-ý5ç

vo:ee a pity the learnied I boctor before s0 1

foi-th the above biad îlot 1iade ai(i se
ale ist have ueqt

Greek and Latin bis Uîive
of hns bfor gratin hua' ist egre i

1 r
of hm beoregraning lin deurc P

however, lie re ad the assertion soîn'iewherc th
an iilili peeliaLr to ile Egk' anlt it


